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INITIATIVE COORDINATORSacramento, California 95814 ATIORNEYGENERAL'S OFFICE 

Dear Mr. Attorney General: 

This letter transmits one minor, technical amendment to the initiative I submitted July 10 
for title and summary entitled the California Energy Independence and Zero Carbon 
Dioxide Emission Electrica l Generation Act of 2008. The amendment appears necessary 
because of a 1983 U.S. Supreme Court case, "PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO. ET AL. 
v. STATE ENERGY RESOURCES CONSERVAn ON AND DEVELOPMENT 
COMMISSION ET AL., 461 U.S. 190" which held that California could regulate some 
aspects of the nuclear industry based on economic, not safety concerns, the former being 
within the purview of the states , the latter being preempted by the Federal government. 
This amendment to the initiative language clarifies that there are benefits to ratepayers 
derived from not allowing nuclear power plant construction in areas prone to large 
earthquakes as well as in environmentally sensitive areas. You will find the amendment 
in section 25450.1, paragraph (d) which now reads : "To maximize safety and minimize 
environmental impacts of any new commercial nuclear powerp lants that may be built in 
the state, seismically active and biologically sensitive areas should be excluded from site 
consideration. These exclusions have the additional purpose ofprotecting ratepayers 
against construction cost overruns that are frequently incurred when building in 
seismically active or biologically sensitive areas." 

Thank you for your offices' diligent review of this vital matter to the people of the State 
of California. 

Sin.sfereW, . 

Msemblyman Chuck DeVore 
Seventieth District 

Pdntedon RecycledPaper 



07-0027 

Arndt. #28 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATEOF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 5.5 (commencing with Section 25450) is added to Division 15 of the 

Public Resources Code, to read: 

Chapter 5.5.	 CA LIFORNIA ENERGYINDEPENDENCEANDZERO CARBON DIOXIDEEMISSION
 

ELECTRICALGENERATIONACT OF 2008
 

25450. This ehaptcr shall be known and may be cited as the California Zero Carbon 

Dioxide Emission Electrical Generation Act of2008. 

2545 0.1 The people of the state of California hereby make the following findings and 

declare their purpose in enacting the Act is as follows . 

(a) Modem nuclearpowcrplants emit zero carbon dioxide emissions and nuclear power 

is the only large scale and reliable electrical energy generatingtechnology that does not directly 

emit carbon dioxide, which is thought to be a component of global warming or climate change. 

Building new nuclear powerplants will allow Californiato comply with the carbon emission 

reduction mandates while still meeting the state's growing need for electricity. 

(b) More than half of California's electrical power is generated by natural gas, which is 

imported from other nations and states, and from coal. Natural gas prices are highly sensitive 

to supply and demand fluctuations, due to volatile world market conditions, and these price 

fluctuations can harm both consumers and business. 

(c) Modem, efficient, and safe nuclear power should be considered part of the solution 

of improving Califo rnia's ability to generate reliable, affordable, and clean energy, so as to 

benefit California's consumers, the economy, and the environment. 



(d) To maximi ze safety and minimi ze environmental impacts of any new commercial 

nuclear powerplants that may be built in the state, seismically active and biologically sensitive 

areas should be excluded from site consideration. These exclusions have the additional 

purpose ofprotecting ratepayers against construction cost overruns that are frequently 

incurred when building in seismically active or biologically sensitive areas. 

25450.2. The commission shall not certify a site for a nuclear fission thermal 

powerplant that has a 10-percent probability or greater in a 50-year period of exceeding a peak 

acceleration of 30 percent gravity (0.30g) on hard rock, or equival ent acceleration on other 

soils, as determined by the United States Geological Survey/California Geological Survey 

Probabilistic Seismic Hazards Assessment (PSHA) Model, 2002 (revised April 2003) or as 

updated on or after January 1, 2015. 

25450.3 . To reduce the environmental impact of the warm outflowof nuclear fission 

thermal powerplants coolant waters, the commission shall not certify a site for a nuclear fission 

thermal powerplant that uses a once-through nuclear reactor cooling system, if the location of 

the nuclear powerplant coolants outflow of that system meets either of the following criteria: 

(a) The location is within five miles of a coastal area of special biological significance, 

as determined by the State Water Resources Control Board on or before June 1,2003, pursuant 

to the California Ocean Plan adopted pursuant to Section 13170.2 of the Water Code, or as 

updated by the State Water Resources Control Board on or after January I , 2015 . 

(b) The outflow is to a navigable river. 

25450.4. When certifying a new nuclear fission thermal powerplant pursuant to this 

division, the commission shall consider any dry cask storage system approved by the Nuclear 



Regulatory Commission to be an appropriate method for storing spent nuclear fuel and 

associated material. 

25450 .5. For purposes of taking any action with regard to approving. reviewing. or 

issuing a permit or other grant authority to. a new nuclear fission thermal powerplant, a state 

agency shall deem any dry cask storage system method approved by the Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission to be an acceptable method of storing spent nuclear fuel and associated material 

for up to 100 years. 

SEC. 2. Section 25524 .1 of the Public Resources Code is repealed. 

25524.1. (a) El(cept fer the ellisting Diable Canyen Units lane 2 e·....nee by Pacifie Gas 

aRe Eleetric Cempany ane San Gnefre Units 2 ane 3 ewnee by Seuthem Califomia Eeisen 

Gempany ane San Diege Gas ane Electric Cempany. ne nuelear fissien thenllft1.pe~lant 

requiring the repweessing eHuel wds,ioolueing any te whieh this ehapter eees net etherwise 

apply, el(cepting any haying Yestee right as defined-tn this sectien, shaBbe permittee land use 

in the state er, where applicable, certified by the cemmissien until beth efthe foBey,'ing 

eeneitiens are met: 

(I) The commission fines that the Uniled-Slales thwugh its autherized-ilgency has 

ieentifiee ane appreyee, ane there ellists a technelegy for the censtructien ane eperatien ef, 

nuclear fuel ree reprecessing plants. 

(2) The cemmissien has repertee its fineings ane the reasens therefore pursuant te 

paragraph (I) Ie the Legislature. That repert shaB be assignee te the apprepriate peliey 

cemmittees fer reyiew. The cemmissien may preeeee te certify nue1ear fissien tkermal 

peweFj3lants 109 legislati\'e eays after reperting its fineings unless ..,Atkin these Igg legislatiye 

eays eitker keuse efthe Legislature aeepts by the majerity vete ef its 



memeers a resolution disaffirming tile findings of tile eommission made pursuant to paragrapll 

(3) A resoilition of disaffirmanee shall set forth tile reasons for the aetion and shall 

proyide, to tile e)(teFlt possible, gllidanee to the eommission as to an appropriate method of 

bringing the eommission's findings into eonformanee with paragraph (I). 

(4) If a disaffirming resoilition is adopted, tile eonlmission-slnlll reexarnine-tt&-tlriginal 

fintlings consistentwith matters raised in the resolution. On coneilision of its reexaminatien, 

the comnlission shall transmit its findings in writing, with the reasons theroforo, to tho 

Legislature. 

(S)Ifthe findings are that the conditions ofparagrapll (I) hayo boon mot, tho 

commission may proeeed to eertify nllelear fission thermal powerplants 100 legislatiyedays 

after reporting its findings to the Legislatllre unless within those 100 legislati'o'e days 

both hOllses of the Logislature aet by statute to deelare tile findings nlill and "oid and takes 

appropriate aetion. 

(a)To allo";l sllffieient time for tile Legislatllre to aet, the reports of findings of the 

commissioo-sllal-be sllbmitted to tile Legislature at least six ealendarnlontlls prior to tile 

adjournment of the Legislatllre sine die. 

(b) The eomillission shall fllrtller find on a ease by ease basis tilat faeilities with 

adeEjllate eapaeity to reproeess nllelear flle1 rods from a eertified nllelear foeility or to store that 

fllel if that storage is approved by an alltllorized ageney oftllo United States are in aetllal 

operation or will be in operation at the time that tho nlloloar faeility reEjllires reprocessing or 

storage; provided, hO'o'leYer, that the storage of fuel is in an offsite location to tile e)(tent 

neeessaryto provide eontinllolls onsite full eore reserve storage eapaeity. 



(e) Tile eemmissien shall eentimle te reeei\'e ans Ilreeess netiees ef intentien ans 

IIflPlieatiens fer eertifieatien Ilursuant te this siyisien, aut silall net issue a seeisien Ilursuant te 

Seetien 2$323 granting a eertifieate until tile requirements efthis seetien haye aeen met. All 

etltef.penuits, lieenses, apllFOyals, er authori zations fer the entry or use of the lans, inelusing 

ersers of eeurt, vihieh may ae requires nlay ae Ilroeesses ans grantes ay the goyernrnental 

entity eoneernes, aut eonstFlletion work te installllern_t equillment or stTli€tllres silallnot 

oommenee until the requirements of this sestions haye aeen met. 

SEC. 3. Section 25524 .2 of the Public Resources Code is repeal ed. 

2$324.2. Exeept fer the existing Diaale Canyon Units I ans 2 e",{nes by Paeifie Gas 

ans Bleetris Company ans San Onofre Units 2 ans 3 ownes by Seuthern Califernia Esisen 

COlullanyans San Diego Gas ans Eleetrie Comllany, no nuelear fissien thenuallloweFfllant , 

inelusing any to whish this shallter sees net otherwise a!Jllly, but e)(eellting tilose exemlltes 

l1erein, shall be Ilennittes lans use in tile stats, er where alllllieaale, ae eertifieEl by the 

eommissionuntil botil ef the felle'""ing eensi-tiens haye been met: 

(a) The eemmissien finss that there has been sevelolles ans tilat that the Unites 

States-through-tts authorizes agen€-y-has allllrOyeS ans there exists a semonstrate s teehnolog)' 

or means fer tile sisllosal of high leyel nuelear waste . 

(b) ( I) The eemmissien has reportes its finElings ans tile reasons tilerefere Ilursuant to 

Ilaragrallh (a) to the Legislature. Tilat rell0rt shall be assignes to tile apllFOllriate poliey 

eommittees fer review. Tile eommission ma)' Ilroeees to eertif)' nuslsar fission tilennal 

1l0weFfllants Igg legislati'o'€ says aAer rellorting its finsings unless within tilose \()g legislati\'s 

says either ilouse or tile Legislature asellts by the majority vote its members a reselutien 

sisaflinning tile finEling ef the eemmissienlllase Ilursuant te subsiyisien (a). 



(2) A resollltion of eisaffirmanee sllall set furth the reasons fur tile aetion ane sllall 

previee, to the eJltent possible, gllieanee to tile oeeasion as to the appropriate metlloe of 

bringing tile eommission 's fineings into eonfunnanee with sllbeivision---{ar. 

(3) If a eisaffinning resollltion is aeoptee, tile eommission sllall reexamine its original 

fineings eonsistent witlHnatter&-faisee in the resollltion. OIl-wllelllsion of its ree)(amination, 

the eommi ssion shall transmit its fineings in writing, '""itll tile reasons tllerefur, to tile 

Legislatllre. 

(4) Ifthe fineing are that tile ooneitions ofsllbeivision (a) Ilave been Hlet, the 

eemmission may proeeee to eertify nllelear fission tllermal po'uerplants 100 legislative eays 

after reporting its fineings IInless witllin tllose 100 legislative eays botllllollses of the 

Legislatllre aet by statllte to eeelare the fineings nllll an voie ane take appropriate aetion. 

(5) To allow sllffieient time fur tile Legislatllfo to aet, tile reports offineings of tile 

eommission shall be sllbmittee to the Legislatllre at least sil( ealenear montlls prior to tile 

aejollAlment of the Legislatllre sine eie. 

(0) As IIsee in sllbeivision (a), "teollnology or means fur tile eisposal ofhiglllovel 

lllI€1ear waste" means a methoe fur the permanent ane terminal disposition ofhiglllevel 
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